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Miss Truman Sings Here Tomorrow
www

NEWS Goes Twice
Weekly On April 14
Semi-weekly, 4-page BEE GEE NEWS will be in effect
beginning: Friday, April 14, as a result of a recent decision
of the Publications Committee.
The committee is at work reorganizing the NEWS staff.
As plans stand there will be two staff editors, one for each
issue, with the editor-in-chief in over-all charge of both
issues. A separate staff will be
set up for the two issues which
will come out on Tuesday and Friday.
It is hoped that by the time of
the change, the NEWS will also be
restyled with new headline types.
The idea of the two issues a
week has been before the commitTickets for the annual Univertee since last fall, but has been
withheld to make sure the reorgan- sity Anniversary Prom, May 27,
izing and restyling of the NEWS will be sold Monday, Tuesday,
could be done and to decide if Wednesday, April 3, 4, and 5, in
it was desirable and practical.
the Ad Bldg. Only 600 tickets
The committee reached the conclusion that the campus has grown priced at $3 per couple will go on
enough to warrant the bi-weekly. sate.
It will mean fuller coverage of the
Music will be furnished by Ray
campus plus much fresher news. Anthony and his orchestra, featurUnder the present system, not all ing Betty Holiday as vocalist. Mr.
news gets in because of the limited Anthony was born in Cleveland on
space. It is relatively old news Jan. 22, 1922. He attended gramsince copy has to be in on the Fri- mar and high Mhool there and
day or Saturday preceding the started taking trumpet lessons
Wednesday publication.
from a downtown tutor.
Finances do not present much
Ray played with the Glenn Milof a problem since the two 4-page ler and Jimmy Dorsey orchestras.
issues will not cost much more
than the regular 6-page issue and
more advertising can be handled.

University Prom
Tickets On Sale
Early Next Week

Contest Deadlines
Set For April 21
Julia Rolph, chairman of the
Rules Committee for the Booster
Club emblem contest, announced
that the deadline for submitting
an entry for the contest would be
April 21. An all-campus election
for selecting the winning entry
will be held April 26.
The announced rules for the
contest are as follows: (1) Any individual of the university may submit an entry.
(2) Entries must
be on 9 by 12 drawing paper.
(3) The emblem must be suitable
for use on posters, etc. (4) Entries may be either in color or
black and white. (5) All entries
must have the contestant's name
and local address attached on a
separate sheet of paper. (6) Entries will be limited by the Art
Department.
(7) Entries should
be submitted to Jane Henderson
at the Delta Gamma House.
To further publicize the contest,
a letter will be sent to all the organizations containing the rules
and general information concerning the contest.

BETTY HOLIDAY
He did not become a leader until
he joined the Navy at tho Great
Lakes station. When he returned
to civilian status he formed his
own band.
The announcement of Miss Bee
Gee by Ray Anthony heads the
event* for intermission at the U-A
Prom. The orchestra leader will
make selections from pictures of
candidates submitted to him.

Urschel Apts. Will House
Prominent Senior Women
The Urschel Apts. will become
an "honor house" next fall for
senior women with a 3.0 accumulative average, according to an announcement by Dean of Women
Mrs. Jesse J. Currier.
A meeting was held last night
ior all eligible women students to
explain the idea of the "honor
house." Women who are eligible
may get the applies tons in the
Dean of Women'a Office. These
should be turned in before April 6.
All house management and any
social affairs will be handled by
the students. Instead of a house
director they will elect their'own
officers who will formulate their
own rules.
Honor houses hare been established with success at other universties including Denison, and the
University of Washington.

* • *
Friends of Margaret Truman, who will appear on the
Artists Series in Bowling
Green tomorrow evening, feel
she would have had an easier
time making her way in her
career if she had not been the
President's daughter.
They point out that she could
Highlighting the second annual job clinic tomorrow will
have made the mistakes all young
be a smoker to be held in the Commons immediately after the
singers make without having the
afternoon panel. Chairman William Schlender slated, "The
eyes of the world focused on her.
smoker was one of the most successful features of last year's
Being the "Crown Princess" of the
clinic."
land, she has had to face a far
The job clinic is sponsored by the business administralarger and more critical audience
tion dept. with the purpose of infrom the very first.
NEWS Meeting
forming students about job proDorothy Kilgallen. in a recent
spects, personal qualifications, und
AD important meeting of the
article, praises Miss Truman's determination to be accepted on her
BEE GEE NEWS staff will be interviews.
Questions from the student audiown merits as a lyric soprano and
held tonight at 6:30 in 315A.
her continuation in her career deAll staff members, reporter!, ence will be accepted after the
spite much adverse criticism.
Journalism 200 and 306 stu- conclusion of each panel discusMARGARET TRUMAN
dents must attend this meeting. sion.
Miss Truman made her radio deW. V. Lunsford, director of the
but in 1947 with the Detroit SymOSES, will be chairman of the
phony Orchestra under the direcmorning panel discussing job protion of Karl Krueger.
spects.
Dr. Edward T. Runey,
Her selections tomorrow will inSchool
of Business Administration,
clude the works of German and
Wayne
University,
will head the
Italian composers, as well as Engafternoon panel on job requirelish.
ments and the interview.
The program will start at 8:15
p.m. in the Men's Gym.
Miss Truman is a 1946 graduate
Bill Baddaker and Don Hilliker, candidates for sophoof George Washington University, more president and vice president respectively, were elimiwhere she majored in history and nated, Monday night, from the class elections.
international relations, and is a
The Student Senate found them guilty of releasing a
PI Hctu Phi alumna.
publicity poster 45 minutes prior to the regulation time. The
Boosters' Club requests to hold a campus election to choose a
club emblem wns approved. Sen. I
Louis Daigncau's request that
_.
-^
money be appropriated to purchuso O Choral GrOUDS
two boxes for suggestions to the ; ■* ^■■wi»| x^i vupj
Senate was approved. The boxes I
will be in the Nest and Well.
Sen. Ralph Vain announced that
How the pngos of the newspaper
students caught walking on the
reflect the rapid pace, nervous- grass will be cited and taken to
In preparation for coming
ness, and uneasiness of modern
spring tours, the Men's Gleo and
student
court.
He
asked
that
the
life, will be interpreted in the anTreble Clef clubs will present
nual dance concert to be held in student body cooperate with the combined concert under the direcUniversity
on
this
matter
the Main Aud. Friday and Saturtion of Dr. J. Puul Kennedy in the
Candidates Baddaker und Hilli- Main And., Sunduy at 8 p.m.
day, March 31 and April I, at 8:15
W. F. LUNSFORD
ker
were
disqualified
because
their
p.m.
The two groups initiated the
Participating in the panels will
"Sailor's Shore Leave" by an publicity poster was raised in the spring concert season last week
all men's dance group and a mur- Nest at approximately 11:15 p.m. with out-of-town programs. The be: R. E. Young, Manager, CleveBoth candidates Men's Glee Club guve concerts in land Service office, North Amerider are the themes representing Sunday night.
the front page. Other newspaper were acquainted with this rule.
Huron and Vernullion, and the can Insurance Co.; J. II. NufTer,
The incumbent freshmun class Treble Clef traveled to Wilberforce President of Air-Way Electric Apsections such as, sports, editorial,
society, and comic will be featured. president, Jack Taylor, also their College anil Piqua for presenta- pliance Co.; Roscoe Betz, regional
vice president of A&P food stores;
Animal personalities will be used ■ publicity manuger, argued that tions.
from the comic strps, while a mas- ] since the Nest was closed when the
Plans and itineraries for the A. N. Zucker, partner in Ernst
querade is planned for the society sign was raised, no liurm was done. April tours are still being drawn and Ernst Accounting firm, Toledo; Marvin Wilkinson, vice presipuge.
"Sports in Short" by a | However, it was ruled by the up.
dent of Ohio Citizens Trust Co.,
dance class of 30 freshmen will Senate that no malice was meant,
First to tour will be the Treble
present the popular American i other candidates did not receive Clef.
Scheduled to leave April Toledo.
sports.
an equal chance.
W. E. Blank, sales manager.
13, tho women's chorus will travel
Dance directors are Miss Joan
Yesterday morning Mr. Taylor throughout Michigan and possibly Electric Auto Lite Co., Toledo;
Ralph Quinn, industrial relations
Brodie and Mrs. Margaret Miller, appealed to Pros. Frank J. Prout, into Canada.
instructors in health and physical in a meeting with Senate Elections
On April 20, the Men's Glee manager, Textileather Corp., Toleeducation.
Committee members, for an inter- Club will head cast with possible do; F. R. Findley, manager of IBM
A "radio news commentator" pretation of Senate action to the connections in and nearby Buffalo Corp., Toledo; Harold Connley,
personnel director of Linn, Store,
will introduce each dance election. effect that the two disqualified pending.
Toledo; and Kenneth W. Keith,
The conceit is sponsored by the candidates would be declared eliThe A Cappella Choir also plans personnel director, Toledo Edison
health and physical education dept. gible for election by being writtcn- to make a tour to Central and
Co.
with the help of the art, speech, in on the ballots today.
Southern Ohio. They will leave
home economics, and music depts.
Aiding Professor Schlender on
The executive committee met April 29.
An original compoeition for the yesterday afternoon and ruled the
the committee are Profs. William
Schmeltz
and Sue Gesling of the
candidates
are
ineligible
for
elecprogram, "Editorial," was writ
College of Business Administraten by Miss Betty Trocger, in- tion as sophomore class officers for
tion, sponsors of the event.
structor in music. Miss Troeger 1960-61.
wrote the score for "Joseph and
His Brothers," featured in last
year's dance concert.
Tickets priced at 60 cents are
now on sale in the Ad Bldg.
BGSU will be host to the largest
1-act play festival in Ohio on SatContracts have been completed urday, April 1, as 260 representafor the construction of the second tives of area high schools will preunit of the new power plant and sent a total of 20 1-act plays and
20 poetry readings at the Gate
Special provisions are being
the tunnels to the Science Bldg.
made to accommodate students in
The tunnels, which will be six Theatre.
Winners of each event will be education who desire to enter the
feet in height, are planned '» carry
steam, gas, and electric lines be decided by three judges. The retraining program for Elemen"The Gladcst Day In All the tween the power plant and the judging staff includes: Dr. Elden tary Certification during the 1950
Year," will be the message given Science Bldg.
T. Smith, F. Lee Melsle, John Hep- summer session.
by the Rev. John C. Walker at the
Seniors in education who desire
Mosser Construction Co. took ler, Sidney Stone, Robert Richey,
Annual Easter Sunrise Service, both contracts, the power plant for James Limbacher, Harold Mikle, to enter this program are required
Sunday morning, April 2, at 7 in $311,000 and the Tu n n e I s for Miss Esther Allman, Miss Rebec- to complete a minimum of 18 hours
the amphitheater.
ca Wirick, and Mrs. Henry Berto- of specialized training.
$33,000.
Rev. Walker, pastor at the First
datto of the faculty.
The course work required inCongregational Church in Toledo,
Student judges are Alice Con- cludes the following:
nor, Mitzi Peterson, Helen Tsarwas born in Michigan and attended
Education 'H or
l'«y. ZOS
S Hairs
ones, Dick Lenhart, Helen Kreitdivinity school in Canada. He was
.. S Hour.
Education SSI zer, and Jean MacGlathery.
for 12 years minister at the First
Ednoatlon 362
J II
i II..IM-Education USS
Congregatonal Church in WaterProf. Harold Mikle will superS II.in, ,
Education SSI
1
vise poetry in the Festival, and
bury, Conn., before coming to ToEducation ill
II..in Completion of the above proledo last year.
Try-outs for "Twelfth Night" Judson Ellertson and Charles FasMusic for the service will be are #ill in progress. The play naugh will be in charge of hand- gram entitles the student to a
provisional cadet Elementary Cerfurnished by the University A will be presented May 17 to 20 un- ling the stages.
The Community Drama Service tificate. This certificate will be
Cappella Choir under the direction der the direction of Dr. Eldon T.
and the Department of Speech, co- valid for teaching in grades four
of Dr. J. Paul Kennedy. Their Smith.
In next week's BEE GEE sponsors of the Festival, will invite to eight, inclusive, in any elemenreligious program will include selections by Handel, Lotti, Mueller, NEWS the entire cast will be an- all attending students to see "Out- tary school in Ohio for a period of
ward Bound" on Saturday evening. four years.
nounced.
and Lockwood.

BA Sponsors Second
Job Clinic Thursday

Senate Scratches
Pair Of Candidates

Dancers Portray

Pages Of Paper

Sing Here Sunday

Thespians Here

Mosser Builders
Take Contracts

runrise Se rvice

With 1-Act Plays

New Program "JJji
Offered Students
During Summer

Planned Sunday

Two BG Debaters
Awarded Second
Both the negative and affirmative debate teams, Lou Fernandez,
George Maragakes, and Pat Swineford, Bill Pampel, won foifr out of
six debates in the Blue Grass Debate Tournament at Georgetown,
Ky., last weekend.
Lou Fernandez and Pat Swineford, veteran debaters, each won
second place for outstanding speaker!.
The Pi Kappa Delta Providence
Tournament, April 3, 4, and 6 at
Grove City, Pa., will be the next
trip for the team.

Tryoufs Continue
For Twelfth Night

Freshmen Must Vote For Class Officers Before Five

BEE GEE NEWS
Pogal

WvdnMdoy. March 29. 1950
Vltwi and Opinions

KAMPUS kDPP

•QUESTIONABLE QUESTION"
AH" PARDON, MISS —
- MY FRIEND AND I WERE
WONDERING IF--AH---THAT 19— in—AM—

Senate'i. jbecUia+i. ..
Student Senate's action in disqualifying two candidates
Monday night (or putting up campaign signs before the deadline
was, in our opinion, the correct thing to do. No other decision
could have been made.
The basis of the entire situation is that Jack Taylor, campaign
manager for the two candidates and also a Senate member OM he
is president of the freshman class, put up the signs approximately 45 minutes before the deadline and therefore broke a rule.
When the petitions were turned In to Don Herrit the candidates
were told that the deadline for putting up the petitions was 12,
therefore Mr. Taylor knew the rule.
When asked if he knew the rule, Mr. Taylor said that he did
but that he thought he would try to get in ahead of the field.
Student Senate voted 15 to 2 to disqualify the candidates with
only Mr. Taylor and one other senator voting in the negative.
Besides a flagrant disregard for a rule, the campaign manager broke the ethical standards of campus campaigning. He
should therefore expect the action taken against him. •
We agree with the executive committee ruling, and believe
that the appeal for write-in consideration was a last-ditch attempt by the campaign manager to have his candidate reinstated
after their disqualification because o| an obvious violation of the
rules.

Election Procedure
1. OWNKKAJ, HKIJIIIKKMKNTN KOH
CANDIDATES OF ALL C AMl'UH
HLBCTIONH
A. I'l.i I I IU.NS
(.» MilHt be Higned by m-veli
tv-llvi* (75) Htlltli'iilh.
(2) Shull In- BUllUllll.a i.UV (1)
week bflfon <■■■>* "f BMO> l<«ii by 4 |i in.
i;i> siuiiiM IH> trivi-n t" the
chairman »\ iin- Klectlon
i'"iiiinlii«'r or IIK olberwlav
ipaclflcd,
ii. CLASS HANK of candidate!
will 1"' (MtTlilltii'tl tit-i-nnlillK Ul
.■■■iiiii.ii eretlll noun m lime «>r
petit loDlna.
ill (topEouorai
N eradii
houra.
<2| .liininrH IK) rrvillt hour-.
13) Hcolora iHi iiviiu h'lum.
i'. HAI.I.iiTIN'l ritorKDl'Hi-;
A. ((ALLOTS
■ I. KIIIICIK will be JiulKi'il by
i-i.-f. i.-nii H vo|C.
U) The I'MIUK.II Belenca lion
orur.v \« III nrva III nil ml
vlmiry <•,11.ni■ 11 > an (u the
h,\Hli-||| of [T. ■liTi-lllhll hul
I.■Mil,:

li. CANDIDATIR ..III be I»-I.-.I In
nhiiiuiii'iinii order.
C BALLOTH -i
II. .1
wlthuui
r. L-iini in preference mv vuhl.
n. PftWBRBNCBS muBt be HNIIMI
in inn" 'ii. u order.
3. C.\M1'A1..MM,
A. MATtCKIALN
(1) MiiHt be rein o v .-.I from
riiui|iUN w 11 h I ii iwriity
fnnr {'It) limirN ufler CIOB
III* Of Hi rtlnli-.
(3) Viiil-ilnrw will bo Irled he
lore Sin.I. nf ( nun
II. ACTION

Hi Opel camp a I g n I n g i■ ■•-■-■•.Ii r« .i during nil
campua eleetloaa.
i'J)

i »■ i.i.'iuj;

or <luin a

JC

I

II K

iiiilviTHlty p r M |. .■ i i \ |K
riulnhih .1 . vloluliuli will
iiHiiK III withdrawn.! uf
candidate from ballot.
i 'i t'iiiii|inl);ii!iit,- .- h ul I uol
Mart null] within two <'-''

dnyH before election.
r

(4) No camimlKii i"- ' ; - of
Bny mirf iniiy DO purited
hi I he Well, or on any of
i in- doom I 01 'link' Into
Die AdmliiiKiriiilon lU-i,:
(ft) No campnlvn poatera.
ImniierH, ele. of uny Korl
■nay he dlKpluycd on tin'
.muni., of iii.- Science.
Ailnilnl-i ration. Tni Intuit
school, iien'o (lyiu. or
Llhrnry, Kino Ann, I'nn

tleal Ana. wo

n■

IIIIIK

(ft. No <-:ini]..ii,:n p o a I e r H .
banners, ate. or any aori
may ho placed on tineaminia Ireea.
' .i No enmnnlKnliih'. verbal
or othirwlao. will be i
dueled »lihm forty (■,»)
f..i of the election booth,
(M All caii)|ial|[n Hi'tlvltlea.
of any Korl. will have to
he Rpproeed bv the t'hnlr
mini of Do1 Blectlon Com
inline.
(Pi NO raudiilnte on KholBB1
lie iT.iii.Mii.ii win be eon
M.ii-n.i Hiuihio io repra
Ni-iii nny riirilmi of the
-noI. MI hoily In an eUr
(loll.
(Ill) Dlhri'Kiird of the ahovo
regulation" will he re
vlewedhy the H I u d e n l
Senate where ti
ii^Udi
iy of Hi.- eiiniililille eon
earned, win lie examined.
IIU The Sin.kill Senate re
Hervea the rltfht Iii decide
on the lliuil eligibility ■■!
nil eiliidldaleK.
C. CAMl'AU.N Itl.KACUKS will re
Mill In sin,i.-MI Court action.
I SI'KCIKIC KHUUIHRMRNTH
A. CLASS ILBOTIONS
All lireek letter KOCIHI or (ran
iiiilloiia mid nil recoiculn'd
(charter approved by Htudeul
Senate) ln(lf|>cndent ret.ltleit tlal orKiiulaiilloiiH are pcrmM
led In Kiihinlt one (1) ciindl
data f«r each office of each
rehprrl |\i> v\HHH.

Army Rules Dispel
Hopes For Majorette

'Outward Bound' Succeeds
In Sailing Smooth Course
Jacqueline Bedley of Kohl Hall

won Frankenstein for one hour
Friday night when her guessing* of
the Monster's shoe size was closest
of all other entrants. Her guess
of 22DD was off only two sizes
from the actual size, 24DDD.
Other Kohl Hall contestants
wrapped up three of the remaining
four prizes, each winning two
passes to the stage show, "Asylum
of Horrors," at the Cla-0cl Theatre Friday night. They are: Carol
Charles, Shirley Buchanan, and
Betty Fredrick, all roommates of
Miss Bodley.
The other winner of two pusses
is Walter Fisch of North Dorm.
As of this publication, no plans
huvo been made concerning the
monster's disposal for the evening,
according to Miss Bodley, who declared that she and her 'oommates
entered the contest only as a joke
with no hopes of winning. The
four women will share the prize.

More than 30 members make up
the band which gives its musical
support to drills, parades, and retreats. With the return of good
weather they will be seen once
again in these activities. For the
present they confine themselves to
Friday noon practice sessions under Prof. Ecker's direction.
The band is an extracurricular
activity. Extra credit it allowed
for participation, though, in the
form of a chance for a better
grade. All men in the band hold
rates in the unit.
"In the future we hope to ha,-e
an ROTC band unit," Prof. Ecker
said. This would allow regular
class time to be devoted to the subject of band.
Organising forces behind the

band were Col. William C. Lucas
and Prof. Ecker. It arose out of
the desire for a band and the music
department's willingness to cooperate.
According to Prof. Ecker the
theory behind having a band within
an ROTC unit is that it is an added factor in making a more perfect
military unit
Now in its first year the band is
strictly for the ROTC unit on campus, and devotes its musical talents
only to military activities.
In charge of the military phase
of the band is M/Sgt. John Denn
of the campus unit
Prof. Ecker believes the members participate in the band because they enjoy it. As for himself he said: "I don't mind it one
bit and I get a kick out of it"

A small audience defied a threatening storm Monday
night and set sail as "Outward Bound" opened at the Gate
Theatre. The passengers seemed to enjoy their voyage into
the realm of fantasy.
The plot of the play concerns a composite group of universally symbolic people aboard an English liner bound for

Letters To
The Editor . .

Dean's List

From The
Docket...

It isn't pretty drum majorettes that make good music in
a band, even though they may make for "good looking." But
you'll never see the Bee Gee ROTC band lead by a majorette.
"Army regulations call for a male drum major," Prof.
Richard Ecker of the music dept. laughingly remarked in an
interview about his supervision of the music end of the campus ROTC band.

By GENE DENT

eternity. There is an alcoholic, a
self-righteous business man, a
charwoman, a social snob, a minister, and a pair of lovers, who arc
attended to by a mild-mannered
steward.
These people are thrown together on a strange and mystic journey
into the unknown. They are dead
and are travelling to a place of
reckoning where their cases will
be reviewed and judged upon by a
Holy Examiner who will decide
where they are to spend eternity.
The entire production was set in
the lounge of the ship, and the use
of music blended with dialogue,
and the beating of a drum spas
modically throughout' added much
to the weird and suspenseful atmos phere of the play.
The play is a strange mixture of
humor, pathos, sympathy and blistering satire. The production
moves swiftly and the element of
suspense is maintained even to the
In ai-roril wllh Ike |ioll.-j al U.I. pa- final closing of the curtain.
por. opinions •sprM«««l In lectors to the
Captain Lee Miesle, director,
editor ore net nereeeorllr thoee of the
and his crew of veteran actors,
Butt (1KB NEWS.
safely piloted their ship to port.
Dear Mr. Day;
Their sojourn into imagination
I am aware that you aro some completed, the contented group of
what of a journalist, but after passengers debarked and went
reading your column in the March home.
'i'i, issue, I believe you are a little
behind in your 1st grade math (or
arthmetic).
It seems to mc that the Michigan library is $1.00 better than the
Because of grade changes, NorToledo library. Not $.75 as you
man Burden, Rita Roof, and Mary
indicated.
Dee Bohn are eligible for the
Cordially,
Dean's List.
The name of Bonnie Lou Staub
Robert C. Gum
was omitted from the Dean's List
Ed. Noto: This weok wo triod published last week.
division in the column.

Effective Friday night, cards
and ping pong will be available)
at all Social Committee disc
dances.
A slight fee will bo
charged for the use of the equipment and will be refunded when
the articles are turned in.

By RALPH VILLERS

- -AH WHERE WE COULD
FIND THE--KAMPUS

Kohl Hall Coed
Wins Monster

Disc Dances

I'ttolo hy AL AMSTKH
PICTURED ABOVE with Mr. Eckcrl are, fir.l row. Lowoll E»«riiighum and Howard Brown; second row, Roborl Purroll and Ramtlon
Davii.

— I MEAN, WE WANT TO
KNOW IF--AH--(«»*•»«■>WG THOUGHT VOU--AH-I
MIGHT TELL US--ER--J

Jack Miller was fined $1 in Student Court lust week. He pleaded
guilty to the charge of parking in
the visitors' zone by the Power
House.
Chief Justice Ken Krouse explained the single case appearing
before court as an indication that
many people are paying fines without coming to court and the fact
that there is a stricter adherence
to the rules.

Senate Applications
Saturday Is the deadline for students to submit applications for
court and committee vacancies
which will occur next year, as announced recently by Student
Senate.
Openings which will be filled by
Senate appointments for the 196061 school year are one Student
Court and the student-faculty Student Union committee.
Application forms are available
in the office of the Dean of
Liberal Arts, and must be returned
there no later than April 1.
Three vacancies exist in Student Court. Two of the positions
will be given to next year juniors,
and one may be given to either a
junior or senior student, according to their next year's status, per
Senate constitution.
Six appointments will be made
to the Student Union committee.
Students who will be sophomores
or juniors next year may apply.

late News Summary

Prc-Mcd Club Hears
Cincinnati Doctor
■a
Dr. David A.
' Tucker, chairman of the committee on admissions at the
University of
Cincinnati, will
speak on "The
Physic ian in
Historical Retrospect" at the
A 1 pha Kpsilon
Delta pre - med
honorary meetDr. David Tucker ing tonight at
7:30 in the PA Aud.
Members of the Toledo University chapter of AED are also coming to the meeting, which is open
to any interested stduenta.

Alumni Approval
Designs for Bowling Green
State University wedgewood china
plates have been approved by the
Alumni Council, according to I.
William Miller, director.
A total of four plates will be issued. All have a brocaded finish
around the rim, with scenes of the
Falcons' Neet, the Natatorium, the
Library, and the Administration
Bldg. being featured in the basin.
The designs were drawn by Miss
Cornelia Mcnges, formerly of the
art dept. here. Actual manufacture of the plates will be done in
England.

Official
Announcement
This ooluent will hereatler contain announcestenU aflecaof Uke student body.
June graduates stay order
commencement announcements
ea April 12, 13, and 14 from
12:30 to 3:30 in the Well.

* * *
Saturday, April 1, Is the deadline for all registered student
automobile drivers to secure
new orango and brown window
decals and have them properly
displayed.
•
They are being Issued in the
office of Dean of Students. Student drivers failing to display
the new stickers after April 1
will be dealt with according to
Article VII of the automobile
rules.

• • *
Seniors and graduate students
c o m p 1 e ting requirements for
graduation in June are to report
to the Uhlman's Clothiag Store
between March 20 and April 6
to be measured for caps and
gowns.

Compiled frvm International New Wire Service
WASHINGTON — Called top defense plans. "Hold the Line"
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WASHINGTON — Future U.S.
THE HAGUE, Netherlands — Aid to the democracies under the
BUSINESS STAFF
Small nations in the easternmost Marshall Plan will be considered
areas of Europe will not suffer de- in a non-partisan survey conducted
feat at the hands of possible Sovi- by Sen. Robert A. Taft, (R) Ohio,
et invaders, according to provi- and Sen. Arthur Vandenberg, (R)
sions of the Atlantic Pact master Mich.
r-ec.lt, Adrleer
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Read It And
Weep ...
by BILL DAY
I had a rather interesting trip to
Columbus last weekend. The interesting part was not as much in
Columbus as it was going to and
from the Capit a 1 C i t y. I
think that it is
possible (or a
person to get an
e n t i re education just by
riding along the
highway readin K t h e b i 11boards. I have
heard people
cr i t i c i z e the
enormous numBIIIDay
0f billboards
that dot the countryside at present
and I do agree that some of them
are the most ugly creations possible and that they may detract the
driver's attention from the road
but when I sit buck and think
about what I have learned from
reading theso signs I think they
might be worth it after all.
A person who doesn't wish to
spend four years getting a college
education need only to take two
weeks for a trip across the United
States during which time he reads
the billboards along the road and
he will get an education equivalent
to any a person will receive in any
of our educational institutions.

• * •
I judge that I spent six hours
on the road last weekend which is
about equal to the average time
spent a day in class at college and
I gathered a vast amount of knowledge and the only cost for this
was for 12 gallons of gasoline or
about S2.60.
Among the many things I
learned was that according to the
fashion poll of 1960, Ford was the
most beautiful car on the road.
This was surprising because three
miles later I learned that Buick
was chosen by the experts as having the most beautiful design of
any automobile. I had just memorized this fact when a sign whined
by saying that no car could compare to Chrysler for beauty. By
then I was quite confused.
I also learned that North Baltimore was the friendly community
according to the sign but I didn't
see any welcoming committee
when we passed through, and then
I read that a dairy in Columbus
owns the best cows in the entire
world and that the restaurants in
Marion are the only place a person
can eat without fear of indigestion.
But the best I have saved for
last I

* * *
Last year in Toledo 26,000,000
bottles of Buckeye beer were sold!
This fact immediately interested
me so I looked in an almanac and
found out the the population of
Toledo is 282,349. By my math,
which sometimes isn't too good,
this means that each Toledoan consumed 92 bottles of Buckeye beer
last year. Remember that this is
only Buckeye and doesn't include
Strolf.s, Old Dutch, Schmidts, or
the others.
I don't suppose that each person
in Toledo did consume 92 bottles
of beer for although 92 bottles
isn't a large sum for an average
social drinker to consume, I hope
that Toledo children under tthe
age of 12 haven't been boozing
that much. If this has happened,
I would demand that an investigation take place immediately. I
rather think that all persons over
12 probably consume 184 bottles
per yes*.
This has just bean a sample of
the type of education that can be
gained by reading billboards. I
wonder if someday there will be a
mass exodus from the college class
room to a portable class room
on the highway?

¥ * *
As a final touch I shall have to
disagree with our eminent Sports'
Editor and say that it will be the
Yankees and the Braves in the
World Series next fall.
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IT'S ALL GREEK'

BARB TOMEY
PLEDGE OFFICERS
GAMMA PHI BETA: Carolyn
Snook, president; Betty Cast 1 e ,
vice pSfcident; Nancy Terry, treasurer; Doris Young, recording secretary; Shirley Wehr, corresponding secretary; and Marlene Swani-'l, historian.
ALPHA GAMMA DELTA: Lois
Stebbins, president; Lucy Curtin,
vice president; Colette Williams,
secretary; Kay O'Farrel, treasurer; and Lou Ellen Fireoved, chaplain.
KAPPA DELTA: Eldcen Dickerman, president; Evie Pond, vice
president; Shirley Brig-ham, secretary; Jeannine Pierce, treasurer;
end Jean Robinson, song leader.
SIGMA RHO TAU: Jeanne Butler, president; Luella Cruzcn, secretary; Pat Larson, treasurer; and
Betty Derner and Loris Wood, cochairman of social activities.
PHI MU: Adelyn Reed, president; Audrey Rose, vice president;
Eileen Lindemun, secretary and
treasurer; and Jean Geist, chaplain.
SIGMA CHI: Tom Sullivan,
president; Bill Miller, vice president; Jerry Klever, secretary; Bob
Lowes, treasurer; Don Raker, social chairman; Bob Combs, song
leader; and Wally Jones, rush
chairman.
DELTA GAMMA: Mary Barnum, president; Sue Wyndham,
secretary; Marty Baden, treasurer; Ina Mae Pugh, social chairman; and song mistress, Nancy
Berry.
THETA CHI: Grant Kasson,
president, and Carroll Hagi-rty,
seeretary-treasu rer.
NEW PLEDGES
Daring open rushing, ALPHA
GAMMA DELTA pledged Marilyn
Betz, Eloise Kiddle, Lucy Minton,

KATIE ERNST
and Jane Winneld. Joanne Gliot
and Carolyn Klopfenstein were
pledges to GAMMA PHI recently,
and Barbara Portman was pledged
to THE! A PHI. SIGMA RHO
TAU pledged Pat Ramsey, Alice
Tshannon, and Jeanne Albright.
Two additions to the SIGMA
CHI pledge class ait' Jerry Frost
and Dan Shea.
NEW OFFICERS
Two new officers elected to the
PHI DELTA fraternity recently
are: Lee Dorsey, treasurer, and
James Gillis, guard.
ALPHA GAMMA DELTA new
officers: Pat Backe, president; Carol Aumend, first vice president;
Dot Wise, second vice president;
Esther Walpert, treasurer; Rita
Bosniak, corresponding secretary;
Eleanor Reist, recording secretary;
Fran Walters, rush chairman; and
Margaret Johnson, social chairman.
GAMMA PHI BETA: Polly Miller, president; Dawn VoeUow,
vice president; Shirley Willyard,
recording secretary: Joanne Simpson, corresponding secretary, and
Joyce Lohrentz, treasurer.
PHI MU: ldora Jones, president; Lyn Cleary, vice president;
Marilyn Hook, secretnry; Virginia
Resh, treasurer; Dorothy Campbell, rush chairman, and Dwanda
Schad, pledge mistress.
PARTIES
Last Thursday, the ALPHA
PHI seniors entertained the alumnae at a bridge party.
ALPHA XI pledges entertained
the DELTA TAU DELTA pledges
at the former's house on Friday
evening. Saturday evening the
DELT pledges were entertained by
ALPHA GAMMA DELTA pledg-
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Social

Armory, Campus Dances
Head Bee Gee Weekend
The pre-vacation -weekend will be an entertainmentpacked one for BG students. Three all-campus dances head
the social schedule, Theta Phi's "Bunny Hop," the Press
Club's "Fools' Fling," and a disc dance.

The "Bunny Hop" of Theta Phi is the first of what is
planned to be a yearly affair. Designed to get students in
a festive mood for their Easter
Campus Horse Show vacations, this informal danco will
be in the Women's Bldg., Saturday
Scheduled In April from 9 to 12. Verne Walter's
Members of the Heddcn School orchestra will play.
of Riding and horse owners from
Committees in charge of the
Ohio and Michigan will exhibit "Bunny Hop" arc: general chairtheir horses in a horse show spon- man, Phyllis Roberts; publicity,
sored by H. G. Hedden and Phra- Helen Nitzsche; and decorations,
tra Philippa, the riding club on Barb Roberts.
campus.
The April First holiday will be
This show to be held April 16 celebrated in the Armory, Siitur,will have classes for three and five day, from "J to 12. The occasion
gaitcd horses, Tennessee walkers, will be the "Fools' Fling," a disc
hunters,, und westerns. Each one dance for all students. The All
of these divisions is to bo divided Fools' Day frolic will be run like
into an amateur and a professional the "Campus Hideout," only with
amateur class so that the begin- Press Club sponsorship.
Harriet Woods is chairman; Bill
ners do not show against the experDay, hend of publicity; John Itodaienced showmen.
The grand champion welsh pony buugh, Les Grube, and Bob Smith
are taking cure of arangements.
of the United States and Canada
will be exhibited by Col. Leon Rob- Bob Smith is also in charge of refreshments.
inson, Dunkirk, O.
The disc dance in the Women's
Entries for the c I a s se s close
April B. Trophies and ribbons will Bldg. will provide an opportunity
bo given to the winners of the for Frida;' night dancing. Hours
classes. There will be no charge for the social committee-sponsored
affair arc 'J to 12.
for entries because this show is
Performances of the Dunce Conbeing used us u trial show by Mr.
Hedden to establish his plan for a cert in the Main Aud., und "Outward
Bound" at Gute Theatre will
show circuit within 100 miles of
be given both Friduy and Saturday
Bowling Green.
nights. Because of these activities
The Gate Theutre box-office will
After the show u dinner will be
be open all this week for "Out- held ut the Women's Club for show there will be no campus movies.
ward Bound," which began Mon- exhibitors and interested horseday and will continue through Sun- men. Guests at this dinner will be Movie Notice
the previous students of Heddcn
day, April 2.
School of Riding since 1927, when The c a m p u • movies for this
These weekend have been canceled
Box-office hours are 10 to 12 it was first established.
a.m. and 1 to 4 p.m. No perform- guests will come from Ashland, due to the many activities on
ance will be given tomorrow night Tiffin. Columbus, Sandusky, and social agenda, according to Mill
Bowling Green.
Alma J. Payne, social chairman.

*YAGOT ANY HAMBURGlf
Kappa Lambda Held
Play Tickets
Reception Monday
Kappa 1. a in b u, women's local
physical education honorary, held
their recognition reception in
Studio B from 2 to 6 on March
26.
The following were elected as
officers to serve this semester:
Betsy Curtiss, president; Verna
Harting, vice president; Barbara
Hobensack, secretary; and Doris
Wurster, treasurer.

Now On Sale

U-Club

C/otkes STILL make ike man /

Ask For Our Daily Special
Be sure to see the TERRY - TYON
Terry cloth wrap around ... To wear to the
We cater to parties and banquets in the
back room ... No extra charge for our
services.

f«P

shower . . . locker room or on the beach this
summer.
Handy for many uses

Jiff CAMPUS
ViW. friends MOOT end tlepeat !
"Mimi" Baade
Barbara Bandy
"Pete" Campbell
Faye Fox
Mary Lou Greer
Joyce Keller
Jean MacGlathery
Joyce Mori
"Marty" Shaw
Carolyn Snook
•fV Revlon's exciting "Miss Fashion
Plate of 1950" contest closes midnight, Saturday, April If I Cast your
ballot, today I

Hara Mi.• .Mr whirling ballerina with yards of flattery la
Ma fal| elroalar sweep. The gay print of wagon wheats and
lanterns la aat In gay eeler combinations ... and it I* so
fashion serfs I" AND It has the allok walat-hugglng Ua Mr
aeeant aama leaaa. Sliaa 7to19.

JAN'S COLLEGE SHOP
237 North Main Street

The girl who wins the Idle "Miss
Fashion Plate of 1950" on your campus will receive a full year's supply
of Revlon products FREE I If she wins
the notional "Miti Fashion Plate of
1950" titlo she will get o free trip to
Bermuda by Pan American Clipper,
Including on expense-free week at
the fame MS "Caitle Horbour", plus
seven other thrilling prizes; an RCAVlctor "Globetrotter" portable radio;
a Lane Hope Chest; on Amelia Earner! Potty Caw In "Revlon Red"

! Have you cast your
| ballot for Revlon's
j "Miss Fashion Plate
! of 1950"?
leather; a necklace, bracelet and
earring iet by Trlfarl; a illver-plated
lighter, cigarette urn and tray iet by
Ronson; a yea* 'i iupply of Re*Wvko'«
nylon .lockings; a VVWtnauor writ*
watch.
ChooM your candidate on four count*
onlyi beauty and charm ... fat-Mo*
knowltdgm one' dreii...perieeeW

grooming . .. pmrtonalily and
Clip your ballot today and drop it
In the ballot box In title Mvapapor
office or other locations on comput.
Ihere'i a pane) of beauty authot Itlee
waiting to judge your candidate for
the national Grand Prfja.

***roi
wn MITT fit*********************************
bKAHU YKILL A t^merou. trip to Urmmdm by fan America* Clipper. *
* iadvsHng
on en pease free week at the femo.i "Castle HorbeeV.
*
* I nominate
,
far "MISS f ASHJON

j

PLATE of 1950", a contest sponsored by Revlon Products Corp.

i*

Your Name.

**»*«»«»«»«»M»«««*a»ls^Hr»«

MENS SHOP
Jack and Mrs. Rice

HEY GANG!

Do You Realize what super

service is available to you at HAMBLIN'S
and we are located just off the campus:
k Pressing while you wait
daily from 8 to 5—Sat. 8 to 12
k Same day cleaning service
cleaning in by 10 a.m. may be had
by 5 p.m.—by request
•k Free delivery service anywhere in Bowling Green
k Repair work and alterations
(all minor repairs free)
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

HAMBLIN CLEANERS
524 E. Wooster

Phone 14673
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"7ft« AOOH WJuttU"
by NANCY NOON
TRIVIAL STATISTICS DEPT.
A not-too-careful page by page check of the Student Directory has resulted in the following breakdown of student names.
Everyone should find this information of vital importance and
will undoubtedly want to cut It out for frequent reference.
Leading the list, probably to no one's surprise, are the
Smiths, with 54 of the clan enrolled. And then comes Miller,
with 37.
After that there is quite a drop to Williams, with a total of
20. Then there are Johnson, 17; Davis, 16; Moore, 15; and Jones,
14. Nelson, Taylor, Myers, and Peterson have 12 each, and the
Martins and Woods number 11.
In the ten-students category are Allen, Baker, Wagner, Thompson, Wilson, Morris, and Wolfe (with an E). Totalling nine are
Adams, Young, Clark, Evans, Fisher, and Thomas.
Among the more "colorful" names, Brown leads with 16,
followed by Silver and Green, 9; White 7; Gray, 3; and Black, 1.
NO ROCK OF AGES UNDERNEATH
Since little has been heard lately concerning the sinking
of the Speech Bldg., we may assume that It is with us to stay.
However, before the topic is forgotten completely, let's not overlook the suggestion of an administrative official that the most
appropriate hymn to be sung at the dedication of the building
was "How Firm A Foundationl"

CLUB NEWS

Women Students Elect
Governing Heads Today
Election of Women Student*
officer* for the coming year, will
be held today in the Well from
9 a.m. until 4 p.m. The following
student* are nominees:
President: Eleanor Elsass, Norms Herge, and Pauline Miller.
Second vice president: Barbara
Eberl, Janice H. Schreiber, and
Kit.. Sirn.
Treasurer: Carol Aumend, Shirley Hollis, and Dorothy Shelley.
Recording secretary: Joan Alcox, Virginia Stahl, and Jane Winfield.
Corresponding secretary: Patricia Davidson, Dorothy Powers, and
Suzanne Prinz.
Souphomore class Representative: Mary Agnew, Norma Eastin,
and Patricia Wallace.
Junior class representative:
Carolyn Arnholt, Rita J. Bosnak,
and Dorothy Burger.
Senior class representative:
Lois Middagh, Jean Shepcrd, and
Donna Walker.
All women arc eligible to vote
upon presentation of Ac cards.

PINNINGS AND RINGINGS

Kncppcr Returns

Alice Conn is pinned to Dave Cox, formerly of BGSU, now
studying law at OSU. Also pinned are Nancy Nelson, society
editor of the NEWS, to Mike Kilpatrlck, and Anne Hammond to
Pete Lawrence.
Dorothy King and Eugene Boros are engaged, as are Len
Redford and Loe Kirschner. Another engagement which should
have been in months ago is that of Vivian Wise and Mac Otten.
The mailbox recently received notice of the wedding of a
fraternity pledge and a girl who had "formally attended BGSU."

Dr. Edwin G. Knepper, professor of business education, returned
to his home last week from St.
Vincent's Hospital in Toledo where
he underwent an eye operation.
Sight in the eye has apparently
been restored and Dr. Knepper has
replaced bandages with blinders
for tho week he will be convalescing.

NEWMAN CLUB
those who carry on the legal proA Communion breakfast will be fession and become officers of the
court.
,
given Sunday, April 2, by the NewLSA
man Club. Students may obtain
Alpha Phi Omega
their tickets in the Newman Club
The Swedish Church and its
office Friday, March 81.
movements will be described by
To Type Blood
The Newman Club will present Ingrid Johansson Sunday evening
Alpha Phi Omega, national ser- a symposium on Communism Mon- at the- regular Lutheran Student
vice fraternity, in co-operation day, April 3. All student may Ass'n meeting. A supper, cooked
with the Prc-Med Club will again attend the meeting which will be by members of a neighboring
church, will be served before the
run blood types and K H factors held in 303 Ad.
talk."
on freshman and sophomore stu- SCF
Miss Johansson, a Swedish
dents to serve in building an emerAll students arc invited to see foreign student, is a journalism
gency blood bank.
the film, "Prejudice" which will major. This is her first year at
The tests will be run on all be shown in the Rec Hall, Sun- Bowling Green.
volunteers Friday in room S05 of day, April 2, at 6 p.m. under the
The LSA members who wish
sponsorship of the Student Chris- to attend the regional Ashram at
the Science Bldg. from 1 to 4 p.m. tian Fellowship.
Tar Hollow the weekend of April
Representatives from the YWCA 21 are reminded to make reservaand
the
XMCA
will
visit
the
camEntry Deadlines
tions either to Louise Currel or
pus March 29 to interview people to Chuck Kurfess by April 1.
April 3 has been announced as interested in YM or YW jobs.
the deadline for contributions to
Dick Richards, state student PI SIGMA ALPHA
"Russo - American Differences
the spring edition of EYAS, cam- YMCA director, will interview the
pus literary magazine. Contribu- men students and Betty Acker, To- Regarding the Contest of Atomic
ledo staff worker, will speak to wo- Weapons," was the topic Dr. Stantions may be placed in the Well or in. ni students.
ley R. McCordock spoke on at the
English Bldg. Bill Wagner and
Women may make appointments last meeting of Pi Sigma Alpha.
Following a question and anCarl Huston, co-editors, will also at the office of the Dean of Women,
swer session, election of officers
accept entries at the Pi Kappa men in the SCF office.
was held.
New officers are:
PRELAW CLUB
Alpha house.
Charles Kurfess, president; Dick
"The Lawyer As A Citizen" will Moore and Bill Cameron, vice
be the subject of Mr. F r a z i e r president; Bob Lederman, secreSophomore Notice
Reams' talk to the Pre-Law Club tary-treasurer.
tonight at 7 p.m. in the Fine Arts
Sophomore
last will meat
New initiates are: David Diedexhibition room.
rick, Louis Fernandez, Charles
tonight at 7 p.m. in 303A.
Mr. Reams, an attorney-at-law Kurfess, Robert Lederman, BenSophomore* are urged to attend
in Toledo, plans to point out the ton Long, Richard Moore, Stan
at nominations for next year's
social and civic responsibilities of Schaffer, and John Steward.
officer! will be held.

WELL, JEEZY PEEZYi
Ralph Vlllers .author of several recent Eyas gems, including, "Pat, everytime I see you, my heart goes pltty," has written
a new poem. Louis Untermeyer told him to have his works
printed in different publications and since this one is as different
as they come, here is the latest.
Red and green, black and blue;
The first come at Christmas, the others from you—
My True Love.

Classified Ads

MB BAIell HI b> |U Jap lllin
liurk canton tvllh rilrtix TrlliuU with
lillhih' pun lii-nil: luulhiT nuoto slntivr
Ii*x;7l5 inm In 3(4 by 4% ( B.3 enlargi'r;
loin iif iliirkruuiu 'Hi". (Ionian lin k.
l*r» s. l'roH|iit't.

Hero's the key to happiness: A secluded collage all jour own (automatically
hoalod, with bath), deep in wooded
hllll. companion! you Ilk*, thlnqi you
Ilk* to do and marrelous rn.nl! (breaftlaat until 11:00). Open all year ' "
newlywede only. Ratal Includo meals.
Mention daUi II you wish our Throe
Honeymoon Plane and other lolders.
The farm on tee Hill Iwiitwalor. Pu.
Bo I 8901.

Hey you, where are you going

LOST: Propert* iimtirniKv
k by
Mngiv. I'oiilitct Dnvlil JHUIIHOII. liuutie
Mill
Ucnaril.

to eat?

ClA*"
Open Sunday

Bargain Hour 40c
Tue., Thu. Mar. 28-30
Opportunity Club
Meets 3 Days

DON'S AND HELEN'S
CAFETERIA

THE ACADEMY AWARD
WINNER FOR 11)411

117 N. Main St.

Bast Picture . . . Best
Actor • . . Best Supporting
Actress.

"All The
King's Men"

VZ

Will, ltrodoriek Crawford
and Joan Dru

Til
Friday Nite Only
On Stage...
In Person
Dr. Silkini in

:—♦VJ.'-'.Je/

V/

faster
Cleaning,

"Asylum Of
Horrors"
Frankenstein
Monster
Direct from Hollywood
Plus On The Screen

'Body Snatchers'
With Boris KarlofT

Sun., Tuea.

Apr. 2-4

^~^\l
Surprising what we can
do for your wardrobe...
and morale! Colon get
new freshness ... fabrics
new life Phone NOW
Exchange 0000.
OUR TRUCK IS ON CAMPUS 4
TIMES DAILY

"Mother Didn't
Tell Me"
With Dorothy McGuire and
William Lundigan

Next to Lyric Theater

WITH
SMOKERS WHO
warn SMWiusits
WHV KNOW...IT'S
i.wuw...ir»

Mi£dnes*l
Ym, Cornell art SO MILD ffcof in t cout-to-coast test
oC hundreds of men and women who smoked Camels—
•nd only Camels—for 30 consecutive days, noted throat
specialists, making weekly examination*, reported

NOT ONE SINGLE CASE OF
THROAT IRRITATION
due to sMoking CAMELS!
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Spring Football Here
For 106 Candidates

Sidelining...
with CHUCK ALBURY
A great advantage in writing a column is that you have the
opportunity to say many things publicly that you would never
be able to do otherwise. Of course, if you happen to be wrong,
there's the mistake in black and white. However, columnists
have a way of destroying back issues of papers to eliminate
this possibility. Thus, in reply to many requests (I forget his
name right now) 1 intend to predict the outcomes of the forthcoming major league pennant races.
Next fall Detroit and Brooklyn will meet in the World
Series, with Detroit a winner in six games. Fortified by
another slug o' suds I wish to explain that the Tigers have
the beet third baseman, and a darn good pitching stall.
They also don't hare Dick Wakefield around to cause Red
Rolfe any more gray hairs.
Brooklyn has Branch Rickey which is equivalent to getting
a 100 yard head start in the 220 yard dash. They also will field
Jackie Robinson, Don Newcombe, and Roy Campanella.
The rest of the American League looks something like
this: 2—Boston, still a bridesmaid.' 3—Cleveland; 4—New
York; 5—Philadelphia; 6—Chicago: 7—St. Louis: and 8—
Washington.
Hopping over to the National Loop we see the following in
our crystal typewriter: 2—New York; 3—Philadelphia; 4 St.
Louis; S—Boston; 6—Cincinnati; 7—Pittsburgh; 8—Chicago.
EAST IS EAST AND WEST IS WEST
Chuck Share is in New York getting ready for the annual clash of East and West cage stars in Madison Square
Garden Saturday night The fact that Share will play on
the East team Is interesting in that both Dick Schnittker and
Bob Donham of Ohio State, located some distance east of
BGSU. will perform for the Westerners. Somebody pass
me my compass ... Cage Coach Harold Anderson is also in
Gotham attending the meeting of the National Basketball
Coaches. We trust that Andy will wield one of the most
active axes in chopping the two minute rule into bits.
A LOOK AT THE RECORD
On the eve of spring sports, the Falcons 1919-50 athletic
ledger shows a comfortable, though not spectacular, margin in
the win column. The total of 34 victories, 24 losses, and 1 tie
breaks down Into: football, 4-5; basketball, 19-11; swimming, 6-3;
and wrestling, 5-5 with a single tie.
Add to this swimming victories in the Ohio College Relays and the Central Collegiate Intermediate Division, individual wrestling crowns won by Ray Florian and Bob
Rehark. ail-American honors to Chuck Share, and all-Ohio
citations to Share and gridmen Bob Schnelker and lack
Woodland. Not bad for a bunch of guys who only smile
when the sun shines.

Pioneer Automatic Laundry
182 S. Main Street

Phone 76(52

One day pick up and delivery service on a
group basis.
65c per bundle (8 or 9 lbs. washed and ironed)
Dorms, call us for information

Football equipment is out of the moth balls once again at
Bowling Green.
Announcing that all football candidates should report for
spring practice, Coach Bob Whittaker stated that in today's
football a player can't just report in the fall and make the
squad; spring practice is a necessity.

Basebsll Diamond
ChangedTo Avoid
Rt. 6 Accidents

I'hote h.v I'l.WTON TITIX
A QUARTET of returning golf lettermen work out early iiiion
kink* on practice driving mill in the Men'i Gym. Front to rear,
they are Capt. Hooper Jonei, Maurice Becker, Dick Zbornik, and
Chuck Albury.

Golfers Loosen Up
With Indoor Work
Vanity Golf Coach Don CunnrnKhan. looked over a held
of 20 hopefuls last Tuesday when the initial call was made for
campua club-swingers to report for the 1950 edition of Bowling Green State University's fairway team.
This year's schedule is complete but will not be released
until the Athletic Committee approves. It will probably
consist t>f tin matches with some of s,,asons
the *
teams BG faced last SOa-!
*&, "«* returned to Bee
sen. Including the Ohio Collegiate KWv and is practicing with the
Tournamen. held at Ohio state team. Jack Chapman, a transfer
University.
from University of Illinois, has
Coach Cunningham, in his also luul previous experience.
For ilic promt, work will be
second year as mentor of the
Falcon linksmen, his four reconducted iniid* on practice
turning lettermen as a nucleus
drivins mati until member, get
for the approaching season.
loosened up and the weather
They are Chuck Albury, Maurice
permit! outside play. Plan* call
Becker, Hooper Jones, and Dick
for practice on the Bowling
Zbornik. Jones was elected cap*
Green Country Club course aftain for the coming campaign at
ter spring vacation.
the close of last season.
Lost to the squad this year
Support will be added from two are eK>lettermen Moe Seiple and
ft her members of last year's team. Tom Smith. Seiple, last year's
Bob Weber and Chuck Price. Guy captain, has graduated, while
Smith, a member of the squad two Smith transferred.

With the baseball opener juat
a little over two weeks away, the
Falcon mentors have been putting
their heads together in an effort to
be ready when the umpire hollers,
"Play ball!!"
One of their first decisions
was the switching of the new
baseball diamond. It was originally planned that the infield
would be in the southwest corner of the lot between Fraternity Row and the seventh fairway on the university golf
course.
That has been changed to the
northwest corner now and left field
will be the "sun field" instead of
right field.
This switch should
alleviate many dangers which
wuold be caused by foul balls hit
into traffic and homes on Route 6.
Coach Warren Steller had
something to smile about
though. He learned that Glenn
Homier, last year's leading hitter, would definitely be back
playing as long as his ailing
knee holds up.
If there is a break in the weather this week, Coach Steller plans
on having a couple of intrasquad
games with hopes of cutting the
Four Bowling Green boxers will
squad.
go into action at Lorain tonight,
opposing members of the Stool
City Athletic Club.
All of the
men appeared recently on the Sigma Psi Omege sponsored boxing
show in the BG Armory.
Dick Bridenbaugh will meet
Lorain'. John Gattina in a 128
Preliminaries in the fraternity
lb. match Tom Lynch (BG)
swimming meet will be held totrades punches with Clyde Backnight in the Natatorium at 8:30.
man in the 150 lb. division.
There will be no prelims for the
Bowling Green's Edgar Palaria,
independent meet because of the
114 lbs., squares off with clever
small number of entries.
Finals in both fraternity and Leslie Huddlcston, while Sam Taindependent events will take vano meets Tom Bires, Lorain 180
place Friday at 7:30 in the Nat. pounder.

BG Boxers Mix
On Lorain Card

Fraternity Swim
Prelims Tonight

A BARTLETTGRAM—

In addition to the saving of lives
and suffering, the financial saving
Tom Bartlett Says:
that could be effected through such
a program would more than meet
Driver education effects a tre- the cost of establishing driver edumendous reduction in traffic ac- cation courses throughout the nacidents ... In Cleveland, a study tion» *dequately staffed with cornproved thai trained driver, had 50 p*Jent p"'OBM| • • ' '« "f re"on;
,
..
,
able to deduct from the improved
r
percent fewer accident,
j • •
j
t*i
«• than
•■—■• the
• •«- driving
record,
in commumfie.
untrained, and Delaware found where driver education i. in effect
that trained driven had one-fourth that the' more young driver, we
the accident, and one-seventh the catch at the very beginning of
traffic violation. . . . The number their driving career, and give
of high school, giving driver edu* knowledge and attitude, that make
cation coourae. ha. increased for .afe driving habits, the fewer
1
rapidly the pa.l few year. ... Of un.afe driver, of all age. we'll
29,000 high ichool. in the coun- have in ten year, ahead. For intry, 8,000 now offer driver educa- formation on Lumbermen*, lee
tion cour.e., either with or with- Ch.rle. E. Bartlett, 215 Manville
out behind the wheel training . . . Avenue, Bowling Green.
BARTLETTIZE YOUR INSURANCE

Scrimmage with D.troil Ueiverslty ha. been tentatively set
for April 28 or 29. Two more
scrimmage dates have not been
decided as yet.
Teams have been formed from
the 100 men reporting, with 17
men on each squad. Many promising frosh are making efforts to.replace veterans for varsity positions.
The returning lettermen are:
backs — Mel Augensteln, Norm
Cowan, Ray Florian, Dan Hudak, Dick Pont, and Rex Simonds; ends — Gene Aldridge,
Andy M a r k o , Doug Mooney,
Frank Bonfiglio, and Harry
Coleman; guards—Jack Momany, Leroy Silvani, and Fred
Waugbi tackles — Gordon Aekerman and Bud Shanks; and
centers—Ollie Class and Barney Wheeler.
Coach Whittaker believes the
schedule will be much tougher
next fall, having added Bradley
and Miami Universities and
Youngstown College. The Bradley
Hnivcs split even in the past season, winning five and dropping
the same number. Youngstown's
Penguins won four, lost three, and
tied one last year.

Come And Get It!!
We are open again . . . Back with our delicious cones, sundaes, and shakes. We wish to
extend a welcome, to all students and the
faculty.
Compare our product with any similar
food. It cannot be beat for quality, quantity,
nor smooth tasting goodness.

THE DAIRY QUEEN STORE
FREEMAN Shoe

KLEVER'S
Jewelry Store
Presents

Genuine White Suck...styled and
stitched with classic simplicity by
Freeman...to give you the
easy assurance and satisfaction
The Rebel Grill is one of the favorite on-the-campus haunts of students

of a truly smart

at the University of Mississippi.

and comfortable Summer
shoe. Try on a

That's because the Rebel Crill is a

pair today!

friendly place, always full of the

$8.50

busy atmosphere of college life.
There is always plenty of ice-cold
Coca-Cola, too. For here, as in col-

Also
Blue Buck

lege gathering spots everywhere—
Coke belongs.
Askjor il tilhtr aay ... both
trade-marks mean the lame ihiny
SOmlO UNOM AUTHOOTY Or THf COCACOU COMPANY IY
LaSALLE COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
Q l?30. m. (aco-Coto Co-p.nr

UHLMAN'S
128 North Main

Phone 5781

"THE 1950 DIAMOND
EXHIBIT"
March 23 to April 12
Special Diamond Rings
Diamond Set Jewelry
and Diamond Set Watches
on display
LET US SHOW YOU
THESE UNUSUAL
DIAMOND PIECES.
"No Gift Says Quite so
Much as a Diamond"
121 No. Main St.

Knights, Oilers, BTO's
Wildmen Win Playoff
Gomes In IM Loops
Undefeated Zimmer Knights moved into the semi-final
round of the first place intramural playoffs last week with a
30-29 decision over the University Club.
Burt Rohrer paced the Knights to their sixth straight
victory as he netted 11 points. Tom Schoen led the futile U
Club attack with 15 markers.
In other first place playoffs, the
BTO's whipped the Stags, 30-19.
Wildmen stormed over the Johnson Boys, 43-29, and Porky's Oilers defeated the Virtuous Five,
27-22.
The Half Pint, drove* into the
••mi-finals of the third place
playoffs with a 34-26 decision
over the Be Boppers. Hut H
entered the quarter-finals of the
•eme section, beating the Celtics, 39-21, behind Frank Valll's
dosen points.
In second place playoffs, the
Kummics received a forfeit from
the Knicks. The game was played
in full und the Knicks wound up on
top, 62-37. But Dave Katthews,
intramural supervisor, gave the
gume to the Rummies when he
■tuned the Knicks used an illegal
man.
Tonight, the Rummies meet the
Tip-Tops for a quarterfinal position.
All independent teams are engaged in playoffs.
In separate
tournaments with regard to their
regular season outcome, the teams
will vie for the five titles. Finals
are scheduled for April 4.
You will put your best foot
forward

when

you

your Application,
photograph by the

a

Bowling Green's first annual
outdoor track relays seem destined
to be a smashing success, even
from this date, more than a month
in advance of the event. A quartet of top cinder powers has been
lined up in the large college division, along with the host Falcons.
Wayne University, BaldwinWallace, Michigan Normal, and
Miami will all be on hand, plus
runners and jumpers from Toledo and Cincinnati. The small
collage class will probably include teams from Findlay, Hiram, Capital, Kalamaooo, and
Adrian.
Plans now being completed call
for a parade prior to the relays and
the crowning of a queen to rule
over the trackfest. Details will be
announced in the NEWS as soon
aa final arrangements can be
worked out.

ISALY'S
Headquarters for

JOHNSON'S HOT
FUDGE SUNDAES

Walker Studio
123 W. Wooster St.

Allen Moody and Joe Appel
combined their talents to win the
recent all-campus intramural
doubles table tennis tournament.
They swept by Gri ffltha and Smith
in the finals, triumphing in straight
sets.
The aew champions basted
five other combines in gaining
the title. In all, 23 teams entered the event
Dave Seiler and Howard Goldberg won consolation honors and
third place in the tourney.

Powers Enter BG Relays;
Falcons Run 3rd At Purdue

submit
with

Moody-Rppel Snare
Table Tennis Crown

Phone 9041

BG's indoor track team closed
the season by placing third in the
distance medley at the Purdue relays Lafayette, Ind., last Saturday
and carrying home with them silver track shoes for their showing.
Don Vanderhorst, Lee Pate,
Bob Micketa, and Frank Kilgore
carried the colors for BG finishing behind Wheaton and Bradley in the College Class.
Trailing behind BG were Miami,
Western Michigan, and Michigan
Normal.
Vanderhorst started the medley running the quarter mile,
Pate ran the half mile, Mickets
followed with three quarters,
and Kilgore turned in an impresslxe 4:2.1.7 mile.
Vern Stroud went out on six
feet in the high jump and did not
place.

Home Laundry
And Dry
Cleaners

Easter Candy . $1 up

By JO SCHIERMYER
Women's Intramural Volleyball
Tournament ended last Wednesday
with Gamma Phi Beta victorious
over all other opponents winning
their final game from Mule Train
37-26. Mule Train ended in second place and Alpha Ji Delta in
third. The volleyball champs of
I960, Gamma Phi Beta, were
sparked by Captain Joyce Lohrentz, Pat L i n d b e r g, Marianne
Beams, San Urschcl, Kdith Kenny,
Nancy Stiles, Jo Schiermyer,
Jeanne Stiffm-y. Sue Moore, Jo
Simpson, Verna Harting, and Rita
Sirn.

• * *
Dorothy Campbell letfall other
bowlers in the club tournament
with the high individual score of
198. Lilliun Rossow, Shirley Beetler, Dwanda Kchad, Lila Miller,
and Dorothy Campbell were on the
winning team umong the Bowling
Club members.

• * *
An important WRA Board
meeting tonight at 6 p.m.! All
members arc urged to attend this
meeting for the purpose of nominations for the slate of officers for
next year.

PREPARE NOW {o-K coming

&XAMS
Wc h**e cm... The eutniul*
of yoor courm highlighted
i and packed into a mmiihetl.
\ for quick thorough review'

• • *

topped with whipped
cream

• * *

Softball Intramural! sturt the
week of April 11. All intramural
representatives are urged to submit their team entries by Wednesday, April 6. at 5 p.m. to Miss
PorniaYS office. Practices will be
held on Tuesday, March 11, and
Thursday. March 18.

• * *
Physical Education Major Class
Volleyball finds the frosh playing
the seniors and the sophomores
playing the juniors at 4 today.
On Thursday at 4 the faculty
will play the freshmen.

Aih, 14 tee the f««i

Cltllll ..TURI IIRIfl

Kiger's Drug
Store

PHONE 2981

FOR THE GRADUATE.

ORDER

NOW AND BE PREPARED.

108 S. Main St.

Raymond's
Sweet Shop

Phone 4622

118 N. Main st.

Famous Wisconsin Alumnus, says
"Chesterfield satisfies because it'i
MILDER. It's my cigarette."

"PERFECT STRANGERS"
A WASHES SBOS. PRODUCTION

YOUR BUDGET

109 North Main

(Repubftcan (PneM
"Complet* Office-Outfitters"
184 East Wooster
Phone 5721

Calling All
Co-Eds....

Send Your Clothes To Us ForAll kinds of

"QUALITY CLEANING"

SPRING HATS

No Extra Charges for:

all fabrics
all sizes

ir

Pickup and delivery (anytime)

all colors

ir

All garments get mothproofed free

ir

Same day service when you need it

$1.95 up
We Operate Bowling Green's Newest and
Most Modern Plant

THE HAT BOX
LONG'S CLEANERS

424 Wallace Ave.

228 N. Main
-

125 N. Main St.

CHURCH

SHOE

SHOP

is the largest-selling cigarette.

GRAVED ARE PRICED TO FIT

Phone 6071

Holland Snack
Bar

throughout the country CHESTERFIELD

PRINTED, PROCESSED AND EN-

»«

65c

Home made ice cream

DENNIS MORGAN
PEDSONAL CARDS ARE A MUST

Eggs... 49c and 89c

STEAK DINNER

Home made and hand
decorated Easter eggs

COMMENCEMENT HINTS....

Fruit and Nut Easter

Tennis Workouts

Swan Club members Carole
Grieve, Gerry Meixner, Marie KenThe tennis schedule has not yet
ney, Joyce McCreery, Joann been approved, but as it now
Wickes, Virginia Vince, Joyce Bit- stands, Bowling Green will have
tikefer, and Cygnet members Nancy six home matches and five on the
Terry, Pat Wallace, Dorothy Mc- road.
Lean, and Colette Williams attendA 23-man squad reported to
ed the International Synchronized the earliest opening day practice
Swimming Clinic held in Cleveland in the school's history.
It Is
on March 11 and 12. Marie Ken- hoped that this early start will
ney and Joyce McCreery had the result in advantages over BG
honor to be invied to stage their opponents in early uti.i
route in "Flamingo" in the demon- matches, when victory often
strations on Saturday evening for
falls to the better conditioned
greater Cleveland.
team.
This pnst weekend Miss Iris AnThe squad, which will be redrews and Miss Dorothy Lucdtkc
accompanied three Swan Club duced to 8 with the final cutting,
members to Chicago, where they lists three returning lettermen,
entered the National Indoor Syn- ! Jim Geiger, Bill Pickett, and Harchronized Swimming Meet. Marie ■: ry Thorhasen ,and a promising
Keency entered the duet event, and newcomer, Weldon Smith.
Joann Wicks entered the solo
competition.
T-BONE

166 W. Wooster St.

Easter Cards . . 5c up
Jelly Beans 29c bag

Weather Hurts

At WISCONSIN and Colleges and Universities
Service

"AlwayH Good Food'

»«

9H SUVUI

A Complete

20c

G&M Drug Store

gfi&Ud.

Phone 14392

